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to Henderson highwaymen. 0As I am constrained to acknowledge
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1 ri-- ' a 5MSthat I belong, despite my ..youth and
beauty, still to the big brotherhood o tvM it licitContinued from 1st Page. utmmbereaved bachelors, some might possibly

imagine that I had never 'tried to escape

Our line of underwear comprises all that's desirable (j)

f for keeping-out.th- e cold, which makes for health and;(f
fA comfort Wright's Health Underwear $1.00; Lambs-- )

fA down fleecelined underwear $1.00; woolen underwear (,)
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The chief reasons why baohelors myfate; but they should not forset . that.

O t :m and I. CO. even when fond pian chooses fair wOg

man oft, alas, refuses. I have alway
should marry is, that there are not
enough, widowers to supply the ' demand(j Our leader in Ladise shoes are 3.00 and 3.50. Full

k of ?nan and stvle: fit well, wear well, look well. or husbands. ,. It is a familiar fact that

; In some cases they last longer. , They never need repairs. They're
firo-proo- f, storm-proo- f. They reduce thecost ofinsurance, and they're
'easy to lay. They preserve the bnildin too, by keeping out dampness-s- o

if you want a thoroughly cosy; home in winter, and a cool house iri

can't do better than see' thatsummer, you Cortright Shingles are used for
he covering. 'S- "
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had however the consoling thought re-- ,
maining-t- o me, that unlike some not
very busy Benedicks, I was not really

f Guaranteed Childrens shoes of the better quality fj)
(J 1. 00 and 1.50. '

when married men marry, as they do
occasionally, they are usually prosecuted

dependent on my Better-ha- lf for bed andor bigamy 1 whjch is discouraging to'
board. -- If the .woman find me insupportthem as a class.J. . Williams S

in Hnndersorwille. : NortK Carolina. &
able, I can at least support myself.Why bachelors do actually marry, is

There some sixty or seventy years agoexplicable by the weight of 'scientific
opinion that the minds of bachelors are

,.
a learned doctor (not of divinity by

any means,) whilst I (was still sufferingrudimentary. Babtlett Shipp.
rom the sting of a refusal, assured me "A

Editor Hustloer's i

Matrimonial Bureau v . J
Dear Sir: In your issue of Oct. 3lst, I

that love, after all, was like mumps or
measles, one of those undodgable ills that
youth Is always exposed to. He diag- - m maHr what the death certificate savs. theThey
nosed it as clearly a disease, a chill and fundamental cause of 6ne4ial"th deaths recorded is

constipation. v It robs the complexion cf its clearness,

the eye ol its brightness. ' It's a slow but sure form of

suicide. Cure VoiirseLf of the habit, not by drugs but
fever in faot,only the fever comes first, 1and the chill follows after. Indeed he

am credited,-o- r owing1 toits exces-

sively unsentimental sentiments, perhap
I should say Debited with some anti-matrimon-

ial

metre, but,am 4uite sure if
you the manuscript; you wil

went even further, and insisted that the by eating daily foods like, .. '.W r? W n ff it "" rr v. '
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most romantic passion could be surely
cured by perseverance, patience and
pills. AAA Arived not discover the autograph of Chuckey

Joe's chuns.
Instead of branding the bereavedSome preposteriously claim that the

CARINA KTT'S reason why Heaven is said to be so bachelors as recreants and traitors, they
should be petted, pampered' and even3J tunheavenly, is that there is no marrying or

giving in marriage.' there. .Possibly pensioned, aa old soldiers sorely Jwound- - i i 11 t V
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Brand of mens

ed,In battles, where though they Pop'dhat is why so many of our Politicians
away as bravely as the best,-other- s gotincluding those PublIcahs--theTa- x' As- -,

the laurels and the ladies, and they only made from the ' whole grain of the wheat, which, if

eaten daily, will help to overcome habitual constipa'V the licking and the loss. Homely and
sessors t are doing .what they pan , to
assure themselyes of a warm reception
at a warm iplace .They, may assume

tion. 4 r
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Palatable Wutrltlotrtr Ejwyxif Clgestloa and Ready to Eathomeless, they yet remain the veterans
of "the Old Guard, and the victims of the

working cloth-in-g

and gloves

We have secured the . sole
Caa be serred hot. Pit a a Dot evet tot a jewunastes; or cook n oouhio mm.that ifnow.weddings in Heaven, there may

Made in an honorable way for honorable men. still be some in Hadei onoefryj - '' Algraces.- - And t if they never died for wo-

man, at least they never lived on them All Grcera ;vShameoniHhe Shirks,' who dodge , the as many bag'd Benedicks do.
glorious martyrdom of the Matrimonial'

In any case is it not a 6lur on the fas!--

agency lor this section and invite your inspection.

Staton, Jones, Hill & Company
Clothers to tKe People.

Market, and proudly refuse to accept
nations of the fair sex, to assume that

such' High-Meni- al positions as the 6u. the New Girl, brave beyond even the
perior.Sexxnay be willing to accord
them. -

need of blushing, hasu't it in her. power

to win any man she wants? lf she re
. Let is not forget that the Muses, like mains a Spinister.1t is a fair assumption

tim Graces all sisters of Sorosis. How that it is 6he prefers her freedom to the
fettered fellowship that Hymen alwayswillingly does Wise Woman expend, alUpholsterer and Renovator

the hard-earne- d savings 01 tne coarse
and commonplace Males, to acquire that

grants," A '

(This time) Yours truly
A. 11. HUGER.

exquisite social polish which admits her
to the more exclusive and fashionable'
circles from which her distinctly less
grand grandparents would be promptly
excluded. The excluslveness of the
once excluded is something wonderful. .

Baked Beans

A Food of fine. ;
: -

"-
-

And
Ricy Nutriment

How heroically does the Newest Girl

FURNITURE .

. MATTRESSES
CARPETS AND RUGS

Feather Mattresses Made

E. S. HALL
12 Pine Street

Posfal will have our prompt attention

'RiOGETL BROS.
Ph)oneJ25

For Staple and Fancy Grocer

ies. Alway's Fresh and up

When in need of fine ca-

ndies call and look at our line

before buying.

ROGER BROS.

Opposite tWCourf

Private
Jutorting

Wight or
Afternoon

20c. Ha.lf Hour.

R.. M. IVENS

face the ordeal of a seluded drive in an
H. M. T. buggy sixteen inches narrow,

Get your Ammunition ready how rto
fight the winter's, cold or to keep the
cooking range or stove agoing any sea-

son of the year. You see, it costs less
and we can guarantee service now than
when "Mr. Everybody and, hi wife"
want fuel Call us up on the phone and
get further facta free, we charge you for
the coal but give you your money's
worjh.

LAUNDRY, ICE & FUEL CO.,

How bravely they face the certainty of
having their heads turned in the round-

est of Round Dances. What taste in
About the only kind that really de

serve the name of being baked, for they
are actually baked rich, brown andtheir dressing; how much fire in their

fiirtationsjwhat tenderness in the glance
mealy as different from ordinary beans
as day is from night. It's the baking
that giyes Heinz Beans their deliciousof goo-go- o eyes; how guileless their gas,
flavor and keeps their nutriment iatact.

and how gushing their gossip! ' Compare them with other so-call- ed bak-
ed beans that have had the flavor and Chas. B. Whxtaker, Mgrfood value boiled out of them, and v noteJust think of the graces even our

damstls'gain in a year or two Phone 141
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at our fashionable Female Colleges.
Some misogynistical grumblers vainly

the difference.

We carry three kinds to suit all
tastes with Pork "with Pork
and Tomato Sauce-an- d the Veg-
etarian kind, just Beans and
Tomato Sauce

A Pleasant Purgative

Hunter's Pink Pills insist that it is just these wonderful ac
complishments that accomplisho nothing; but-peris- h the thought, tha1 You really don't know baked beans if
lovely woman was eyer created merely you'ye never tried HEINZ; they're bet

EUROPEAN HOTEL

Depot Street,

Halt Block Southeast! from
Railroad Station.

o
D

ter than the home-mad- e kind, and so
much easier to prepare that housewives
who know them never think of baking

to be the help-ma- te and house-keep- er

of some horny-hande- d husband, whose
destiny in life it is only to plough and Monday,

Txiesday S
Deans at nome anymore. . ' .

Paco-Fick- er Company
V - '

plant, to hoe and harvest.
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Every family, big or little needs a gentle
purgative or a good Cathartic at times. In
Hunter's Pink Pills we have devised a most
excellent formula that is adopted to almost
every one. Mant woman or child for they
are mild and gentle in their action, not too
strong as to-grip- e but sufficient cleanse
stomach, liver and bowels.

If you suffer from constipation, liver trou-
bles, nervousnest, indigestion or dyspepia
give this excellent pill a trial and you 'will
be convinced of its superiority. Only 25c
the box.

Asheville, i - '

J. H. POSEY, Prop.
lltf f ,mil Lap Robes

Great Antiseptic V
Horse Blankets and Win

LINIMENT
(Formerly

unter's Pharmacy lirc.

Are good days to look through

ourJewelry stock

The other good days ARE'

TKursday,
. Friday &

Saturday-W.:M- .

Hawkins

Jewelers & Graduate Optician

Largest and Best for 25c
HEALS WITHOUT SCAR. Prevents
wound poisoning, inflammation, pain, sore
neaa. Money Saved in Home aid Stable.

L. RICHARDSON, Mf?. Chemist.
GSEEHSBOEO, H. C.

JIM.yv.y.O

sixpense (even if his income equally
exiguous,) would demand that his very
much Better-hal-f, should wash and Iron,
milk and churn, sweep and cook?

The old woman of the' past was - a
household drudge; the -- new woman of
the present, is a heavenly Divinity. Is
it at all astonishing that the refined
young lady, who willingly serves , as a
professional nurse at some public hospi-

tal (her patients of all sexes, sizes and
even colors) . should repudiate indig-

nantly the sordid necessities of : domes-

tic service?
To the finite masculine mind, there

might seem some little inconsistency, in
this," but we must rememb?r that unlike
your average man, your medium maiden

is at bottom something ef a Saint as
well as a Sinner, a heroine as well as a
hour i; and you must not measure 'her
bravery by her blushes. In fact blushing
is a lost art and wisely condemned in
fashionable circles as provincial.

s

Why should these lovely creations ' of
silk, satin and sublimated sentiment, be

ter Goods.
Lap Robes: from j$i.5o to

$10:00.
Ttie finestassortment ever

brought to this city,

; ;;j.;HHiNEs.::i
Opp. Court House

.... .nux it is jol

qi es tio n of
clothing for men andboys, I can offer you
inducements w h i c Kare unaLpproacha.ble.

My line of W.yler Ac-kerla- nd

(a Co.'s Su-perb" Clothing is thekind that gives satis-
faction every day youwear it. The valviesare simply the best inHenderson C o u n t y

II. Rodnood & Co.
.....

Aslioville N. 0.
- i :.

- i'r. ; : ... , .; '
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An excellent, stocV of f merchaiisa. for Autumn of 1907

'Fine Dress in silks, wool, linen, and cotton, staple

Dry Goods, Ladies Suits; Skirti and Waists, Underwear,

Hosiery,: Gloves, Fancy Goods,; Smallwares, Men's and

i Boys ; Suits,:Fumishing Goods, i Hats, Trunks, Bags,

Umbrellas, Rugs, Mattings, Shoes of all kinds.

hampered by the horrors of a poor man's
hovel, and the hardships of half-ration- s?

.2.00 Per Foot
We will dig your ' f

you. A six-inc- h tubular well,
throuh rock or dirt. We have
the latest and most modern
machinery and - can guarantee
absolute satisfaction. Refer-
ences furnished if ; required.

We are; now here: on the
ground, and can do yoilr,work
much cheaper than if we. had
to pay freight ou our machin-
ery from some other point

1 18 College St, Spartanburg,
. South Carolina.

As one of your witty - correspondents
hints, a famine for one may prove a feas
for two; and if the woman is won (oneCome in and look them over.

Men's suits from S 10 to S16
Boys' suits from $3.50 to S5

what) reasonable man could .object to
being reduced to only a Yulgar fraction
in the equation? --
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BUTTERICK PATTERNS- -

The new girl, with her novel' accomTo .. QARSONo plishmenta (that accomplish nothing,) is
a lovely luxury far beyond the reach . of

Prorapt and careful , tittention to mail ' orders: Our
and one p

only prices marked In plain figures on all goods,
to' all.
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